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TEE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. 

Extracts cn The Tariff. 

A CENTl'HY HAS PASSED. 

x; Our cij.j,e« .prg the abiding pUpes 
'•I wwftlth »n$ Ipxttjry^ur^mapirtae- 
fcnres yield forluflies never dreamed 

wf by the father# of the Republic; 
our business men are madly striving 
in the raee for. riches^ ’add immense 
aggregations of capital outrun the 

imagifatioru** dire a»fgl»it%Sof 

th1t5rtfnl 
^Te vieW with pride nod satisfac- 

tion, this bright, picture of our coun- 

try’s growth and, prospffrity^ ^hile 
only a closer scrutiny develops a 

sombre shnding. Upi)n more care- 

ful inspect,iou, we find the wealth 

and luxury of our cities mingled 
■with poverty and wretchedness and 

unremunerative toil. A crowded 

aud constantly increasing Urban 
population, suggests tbeimpoverish- 
tnentnf rural -sections' ftnd discon- 

tent with agricultural pursuits. The 
farmer's son, not satisfied with hj& 
father’s sihjjiWi*’g'nif^abbridwW'm'e. 
joins the eiger cjpjiie for^epfily 
quired wealth. || 

* 

PAVOBISg'CAPlTAL^^''. 
We djpaern thivtiie forties rea- 

lized hy*§nr meUwMtlUrers, arA ii«T 

longer solely the reward of sturdy 
industry and enlightened foresight, 
hut that they result from the dis- 

criminating favor of the govern- 

ac- 

ment, th]»t "thUyf 'afe;’;largely built 

upon undue exactidiisTVbm the mass- 

es of the people. The gulf between 

employers and the employees is con- 

stantly widening, and classes are 

rapidly forming; one comprising the 

very rich amlpowerful, while in the 
cth*r are found the toiling poor. 

CORPORATIONS THE PROPMs's MASTERS.. 

As we-View ill* Achievements of 

Aggregated capitjal, we discover the 
existence of trusts, combinations; 
and monopolies, which (he citizen 

is struggling-far in the rear, or ts 

trampled to death beneath an iron 

lee!. CorporationsJ which should 
l>e carefully restrained creature.r-of 

the laWj,Wd' the servants of the peo- 
]de. non fast‘ becoming the people's 
masters. yrr"J / CTr*' 

Still,- congratulating,., ourselves 
upon the wealth and prosperity of 

our country, and complacently con- 

templating every incident of charge 
inseparable fruni the$ct conditions, 
t is our duty as patriotic, citizens, to 

niquire, at thq present stage of our 

progress, how the bond qf govern-, 
inent made with,, tire people, has 

been kept nnd performed."-' 
Instead of limitiiig the tribute 

drawn from our .citizens to the ne- 

cessities of its economical admpiistra 
tion, the government, persists in ex- 
acting from the substance of the 

people, millions which, unapplied 
and useless, lie dormant in its treas- 

ury. This flagrant injustice, and 
this breach of faith and obligation, 
mid to extortion the danger attend- 

ing the’dirorsion of, the currency, ol 
the coifhtry from the legitmnte 
channels l^snjess. ff 

* 

• THR PROTK<JTION FRAUD. 

Under efchesam^ Jaws KJ^ Wiym. 
these reuult^ift proiUfcefit * flia gov- 
ernment permit many millions 
more to la* luklwl to the cost of the 

living of our people,'and to be taken 
from our consumers which , unrea- 

sonably swell the profits of a small 
but powerful minority. The people 
must still l>e tuxedfer • the support 
of the government; under the oper- 
ation of the tariff taws* j but i foy;$e 
extent that the mass, of our citizens 

are.-inordinately Imrdened beyond 
nny usefuj-publie. purpose, and for 

the benefit ejf »*ffeW^tli^i'OT- 
ernment, under pretext of an exer- 

cise'pf its taxing power eiittlrs gru- 

tuitiously. into"'piirlilersbfp with 

these favorites to itonOadVahtagoii. 
and to the injury of a vast majority 
of our people. This is not equality 
before the law, . 'fbd existing situa- 
tion is injurious to tHo health of om 
entire body poUtiy..,It stilly ■ i/i 
those for whose heriefitrit is permit* 
ted, all patriotic love oftlic miuatry. 
and sulistitiiUi* in it*,i pined, 
growl and gfttejifu^ dVericty- IM’o- 

—tion to American citueiiithijfcd'nr its 

owu sake, and for what it should 

accomplish us a motive to oar na- \ 
tion’s advancement, and the hap- 
piness of aii our people,' Ls'disjdiieed 
by the assumption that the govern- 
ment, instead of being the emhoili- 
ment of equality, is hut an instru- 

mentality through which especial 
individual advantages are to he gain- 
ed. 

, Th^airog^iu^ o| tWsyftSfjnnjption 
is%uc0ndealed; ii appcars-iu the sor-'f 
did,disregard of all hut personal in- 
terests, in the refusal to abate for 

the benefit of others pup iota of self- 

di>Wff^i)tage, {itidin'combinatiiMi 
fo perpetuate Such advantages 
through efforts to control legislation, 
and to improperly influence the suf- 
frages of the people. 
WILL SURELY AROUSE DISCONTENT. 

-yThe grievances of those'not inclu- 
ded within the circle of these bene- 

ficiaries, when fully realized, will 

surely arouse irritation and' discon- 

tent. Our farmers, long suffering 
*tju I pu^#«tr»trijggRpg tfffh't.. race 
of fibs with the-, JkjiJjdcst and -nkisl 

•ugretfllfting toil, yiijl not,fail to see, 
:iii!Spike of misrepresentations and 

misleading fallacies, that they are 

obliged (jo accept s nehs, pyaces for 

their products as are fixed in i'oruigu 
markets, where they compete with 

the farmers of tlie woihl; that then- 

hinds are declining in value while 

their debts increase; ami that with- 

out compensating favor, tuey are 

forced by the action of toe govern- 
ment to pay fur the benefit of oth- 

ers, such enhanced prices for the 

things they need, that the scanty re- 
turns of their labor fail to furnish 

their support, or leave on margin foi 
accumulation. 

THJJ DEMANDS OF LABOR. 

Our workingmen, enfranchised 
from all delusion, Rial no longer 
frightened-Iry the cty that their wa- 

ges are endangered by a just revision 
of our tariff laws, will resonably de- 
mand through such revision, steadi- 
er employment, cheap nutans of liv- 

ing,. in -their homes, freedom foi 

themselves and their children from 

the doom of perpetual servitude, and 
an open door to their advancement 

beyond the limits of a laboring class. 
Others of our citizens whose com 

■forts and expenditures.are measured 
by moderate Salaries and fixed in- 

comes, will insist upon the fairness 
and justice of cheapening the cost 

of necessaries for themselves and 

their families. 

When to the selfishness of the 

beneficiaries of our just discrimina 
1 tioii under our laws, there shall he 

added the discontent of those who 

suffer from such discrimitattion, we 
shall realize the fact that the bene- 

ficiary purposes of our government., 
which depend upon the patriotism 
and contentment of our people, are 

endangered. 
(two kiwi® OF CYMXI"NLV\ 

Communism is a beautiful thing 
! and a means to peace and Organized 
j government; hut the communism of 

{combined wealth and capital, the 

outgrowth of overweening cupidity 
auifselliishuess, which insiduously 
finefermiues the injustice and in- 

tegrity of free institutions, is not 

less dangerous than tlie communism 

of oppress'd poverty and toil.which 

exasperated by injustice and discon- 
tent, attacks with wild disorder the 

citadel of rule. 

TBOTSOTUW 18 AGAINST FltKKDOM. 
* 

Up iiiv'o1r*thepet)ple_w'ho prupos- 
Ijfothjlt rfiatlprotoct 
.ttiftJ'kiiv (Mid 111oy in turn will care 

far tin? laboring pomi ,, ^‘ixy 
■median’ Ix'twcon t lie people mid their 

•fJdv^ii'im'ntj 1 or tin) •lelt‘tk','dete- 

Ration of -* the ■ 

Mire 
‘ 

mid 

protoatma' of tao ^govern-, 
nient mvea ^o tlie jiip^lost eilisofl in 
'thd bind, ihnkes the lionst of fmo'ih- 

slitutioils a glittiiniig-didunion*. and 
till! pretended, boon iuf American oit* 
jaensbip a shameless lift posit ion. 

A just and sensible revision otjO'M' 
toriff. laws should be.nuido for t ho 

relief of those of our .eountijrmeu 
.who juiflsir under present conditions. 
8ti6h revision should receive the 

support of *U wlio hive that justice 

|nnd «bjini\itjr dtus' V> 
-it "oil 7 

zenship; of till who realise tint in 

this juslice and equality,.onr govern- 
ment finds its strength and its pow- 
er to protect the citizen auu his 

property, an£all who believe that 

the Contented competence and com- j 

fort of many accord hotter with the 

spirit of our institutions, tliau col- , 

lossal fortunes unfairly gathered in 
the hands of a fewy-of all wito ap- 

preciate that a forbearance and frat- 
ernity among our people, mad who 
recognize the value of every Ameri- 
can interest, as the surest guarantee 
of our national progress; and of all | 
who desire to sice the products of; 

American skill and ingenuity, -in 

eyery market of the world, with a 

resulting restoration of American ; 

commerce. - 

A OOJlfTItOVERSY CKESENTEO. 

_'the necessity of the reduction of ! 

our revenue is so apparent as to he 

generally conceded; but, the means 

by which this end shall bo accom- 

plished, and the sum of direct benefit, 

wjijcu,, shall result to our citizens* 

present a controversy of the Utmost 

importance. There shall he no 

scheme accepted as satisfactory by 
which the'burdens) of the people are 

only aparently -removed. 

Extravagant appropriation of the 

publicimoiiOy, with all their demo.- 

aliziug consequences should not be 

tolerated, cither as to means of re- 

lieving the treasury of it-T'present 
surplice or ui furnishing a pretext for 
resisting a proper Reduction in tariff 

rates. Existing evils and injustice 
should bo honestly recognized,-bold- 
ly- mcjwMjtud effectively remedied. 

There sBWnld be'no cessiision of the 

struggle until'a plan, is perfected 
fair and conversative toward existing 
industries, but which will reduce the 
cost to consumers of the necessaries 
oi lire,' wlnle it provulei tor, oar 

manufactures the advantage.of free 

raw material, and permits; no injury 
to the interest of 

' 

American labor. 

Tile cause for which the battle is 

waged is comprised within lines 

clearly and distinctly deSne-d. It 

.should never be compromised. Tt 

as the people's cause. 
It cannot lie denied-tlMet—fcbesolf- 

ish and private interests which are 

so persistently heard when efforts are 
made tcrdeal in a just' aiid compre- 
hensive manner with our tariff laws, 
are related to, if they are. not re" 

sponsible for, the sentiment largely 
prevailing among the people, that 

the general government is the 

foundation of individual and private 
aid: that, it may be expected to re- 

lieve with paternal care the distress 

of citizens and communities; and 
that from the fullness of its treasu- 

ry, it should upon the slighted pos- 
sible pretext, of promoting the gen- 
eral good, apply piuiiih funds to the 
benefit of localities and iudividthabs; 
nor can it lie denied that there isVi 
growing assumption that, as ngainsft 
t.he government and in favor of pri- 
vate claims aed interests, the usual 
ruled and limitations of business 

principles and just dealing, should 
bo waived, Tlies'e idegs have been 

unhappily much encouraged by leg- 
islative ncrpiioscuneo. Relief from 
non tracts made with the govern- 
ment is too easily accorded in the 
favor of the citizens, the failure to 

support claims against the govern- 
ment liv proof, is often supplied by 
no better consideration than the 
wealth,of the government and pov- 
erty of the claimant. 

UKWAURANTKIl OliATl’ITIES. 

Oratuitioa in' the form of pensions 
live granted upon no other real 
ground til art the needy Ci>n 1>I uation 
of the applicant,' or for li'asous less, 
vnlidfind targe sums arc expended 
for public buildings and other im- 

provements; -noon 
‘ 

representations 
scarcely claimed to be related to 

public needs 
' 

and necessities^ The 
extent tu which the consideration 
of Hindi matters suhoruinate 

postpones action upon subject3 of 
I great pm btitvimppnrtanee, tmr involv- 
ing no special, private, or partisan 

j interest, should arrest attention, and 
i lewd to information. / 

Thu man of observation lias given 
his experience iu the mutter of; Isis-, 

fringf 
lleneaUi a shady, tree they sat; 
lie held her hand.she held his hat, 
I held lay breath and lay right llal- 
Tlipy Wsseil I saw thein do it.- 

II» held that hissing was no clime; 
She held lair head up every time; 

“ 

l held my 1 leave mat wrote this rhyme, 
white HO One hiiew' it. 

JUDGE SETTLE MAD. 

Ilfs Di*'ingu:3!icJ Gzraer Brlelfy Outlined. 

Coinpiainirg of :l poviaa nitons" 
pain in the left Want,, the Judge 
.walked towait] the United States 

courthouse, nnd meeting Judge Pick, 
.remarked to that gentleman that, he 
was suffering greatly, and desired to 

repair to Judge Dick's i'oym, where 
lie could lie tlnwn. Dr. Iflenn .was 

immediately sent for.Jwlm adininis- 

Ceted'J of a gtainilf morpfiia hy by 
podemie. syringe; hut notwithstand- 
ing all professional skill could do. 

the patient rapidly grew worse, lying 
on the lounge in -Judge Dick’s room 
when he breathed his last a few 

minutes after 12 o'clock. 

FiiiEN ns.at Tin; death. 

The names of the persons present j 
while the Judge'.passed away are 

Pol. Jas. Boyd, Dr. 11. K. Gregory 
Dr. Clias, W, Glenn, Mr. Ellis Hos- 
kens, Capt. Tj. A. Bailey, Col. D. Set- 
tle. and Mr. .Tiio. Payne. 
The Judge was perfectly rational 

until the heart was reached by the 
pain; at that moment life suddenly 
became extinct;. The entire family 
were in the city at the time of the 
Judge's death, save his son Douglas, 
who is at West Point Academy, N. 
V. 

THE COMMUNITY OIUEVEn. 

The death of Judge Settle will he 

widely deplored" lie was aide in Ills 

profession as a lawyer, and distin- 

guished. as n poliiieian. and as a 

United States Judge, and us a citizen 
and neighbor, was preeminently 
kind, genial, and obliging. The 

whole community, views Lis death 

as a calamity, am! sympathizes with 
the afdcited family in this their 

inexpressibly sad bereavement* -•-« 

ITIS HISTORY. 

Thomas Settle was the son of 

fudge Thomas Settle of the State 

Superior Court, and who was one of 
the old time gentlemen of breeding . 

*nd culture of Nortli Carolina. 

Thus. Settle was born in lb rkirig- 
ham county in .1838. Whey nine- 
teen vetirs of age he''attended the fa- 
mous law school of Judge Pearson of 
Richmond Mill, Yadkin county. lie 

was a fellow student of Col. John E. 

I Brown'of Charlotte.' This was in 

1852-yd. 
.... 

HE ENTERS POLITICS. 

At an early age lie entered politics. 
Me was elected to the Legislature I 
soon after being admitted to the bar. 
io popular as he was a man. so as- 

t-itute as a politician, and so prom- 
'.ueiit as a leader, that in I'Cs. lie 
was elected speaker of the Mouse i.f 

'oiiimoiis. 

Just before the war lie . h cl- 
od Solicitor of the Givens')or 

triefc. W lieu the war broke my h. 

enlered the Confederate army as. 

Captain. Owing to personal differ- ! 

cnees, it is alleged with the present . 

jovernor Sea Vs, lie resigned after 

about a year's service, 1 

From that time he developed a 

Mnion tendency, although a sincere 
' 

sympathiser with his jieople. A1- j 

though a Doughys Democrat before i 

the war, it was always thought that 1 

this episode gave bis thoughts and 
ideas that trend, that soon after the 
close q£ hostilities, carried him into j 
the Republic^ party. 

os TiiKsrruKMK ht:veil. 

In )SS»> Mr. Settle was appoint-j 
ed on the SupremeCourt Bench of 
this State, lie held this position j 
until President''Grant appointed him 
Minister to l’oru, Judge Settle pre- j 
sided over the National Convention 

that nominated General (iraut for' 
iiis second term as President. 

1T1S nisCTSSIUX WITH VANCE. 1 

III TS~(l tile Jmljje was Humilia- 
te! fWGoWrnor on the Republican 
ticket. 

' 

It was in Hint war that oc- 
curred Unit memorabkejuint canvass: 
between li ini self an! Senator Vance,! 
who was the Democratic nominee' 
for Governor. North Carolina has , 

never heard a more powerful joint, 
discussion nor witnessed' a . .more 

heated campaign than' was that,! 
Judge Settle proved himself in that 
canvass to be n man of fcrent vigor 
of intellect, of~greiit knowledge of! 

State affairs, and of most courtly1 
manner*. It is.no disparagement to 
Senator Vance, that he found liim- 
«elf in that campaign, matched 

against a foi-min worthy of his 
best efforts. It was Unit campaign 
that settled the fact that North Car- 
olina is a Democratic State, so Jong 
as the negro shall be an, element of 

polities. 
•APPOINTED Ei.DBlUJ. JTlKiE., 

After thi* -campaign president 
Grant rewarded his frieiKlbyappoint- 
ing him United Scutes Judge for the 
district of Florida. Hiis position 
flic Judge held.up to the time of his 
depth. lie had never r forsaken 

Greensboro as his jdact- of perma- 
nent abode. He only remained in 
Florida during the terms of bis court, 
ret timing always as soon as possible- 
toll is beloved Greensboro, wlir<*e be 
finally passed away so peacefully 
and so unexpectedly yesterday. 

in 1800,. Judge Settle married 
Miss Marv Glenn, daughter of Tyr* 
Glenn of-Yadkin county, by vrhont 
jjie raised a large'family. Asyfar as 

could be learned last night, then- 
are now livingof the Judge's chil- 
dren. Thus. Settle. Jr„ solicitor, of 
the Greensboro district; Mrs. Sharp 
and Mrs. Dr. Doll and an unmarried 

daughter, all living in Greensboro, 
and a son. a cadet at West 1’oint. 
The Judge was a brother of David 

Settle, IT.'Sr-MarsliaVfnr'tlie West- 
ern District of North Garolina, of 
Mrs. 0. I!. Dockery, and of the wife 
of Kx-Oovernor need, lie is the 
uncle of Mrs. Platt Walker of Char- 
lotte. who is just convalescing from 
a long and dangerous Hluess. Mrs. 
Walker is the daughter of Mrs. 0. 
H. Dockery. 

fWA SB QUOTATION. 

(F/ora Wllm!n£toft Star.) 

In the I' umm for December there 

isTpapor by Judge Tourgei? enti- 

tled ‘'The South as u field for Jiic- 

tion.” It is acute and sagacious- 
and shows that the gifted carpet- 
hagger had his eves open while liv- 

ing ill North Carolina far some doz- 
en years. Vv e think he tails exactly 
understanding the Southern whites 

and the negro, hut he comes nearer 

Ilian other Northerner! in discern- 

ing the truth.' lie, thinks the fie- 

lion of the day, no .fur as. this coun- 

try is concerned,‘‘is predominantly 
Southern in type and character.", 

lie thinks that in the future the 

great works of genius will he South- 
ern, and will he the offspring of 

the “children of soldiers and of 

stores.'" and that these "will advance 
American liieygturc totin' very front 
rank of that immortal procession 
whose song is llie eternal refrain of 

remembered agony, before the birth 

hour of the twentieth century shall 

-.trike." AVhilcmil doubting that 

the South will pro luce we lo higher 
It* liicr.tfv' and Holder inspira- 
tion ilmn any yet given in the world, 

we are nut expecting, works of the 

noblest geuu.is. no creations tnai 

shall he immortal. Wi> douhi Very 

much if any true artistic production 
surcharged with genius, ever comes 
from the brain of an African. 

Judge Tourgee's paper is interesting, 

stimulating end admirably written. 

There tire some tine passages, and 

some sentence* are well worth quo- 

ting. Here are a few of his “ana: 

“The downfall of the empire i* al- 

ways the epoch of romance. 
’ “ 1 he 

brave hut unfortunate reap always 
the richest measures of immortality.’ 

-In all history, no can-" had so ma- 

il v of the elements of pathos as that 
which failed at. Appomattox." 
"(ireatness is rarely horn where hu- 

manity s\\ arms." “Individual pow- 

er is the product of a wide horizon." 

lie *ays; _ I 
' 

“Inspiration visits uieu in soli- j 
tmlc, mul the infinite Comes .nearer 

as the finite recedes from the mortal 
‘ 

vision: only solitude must."iwfr -be! 
fiified vrtth self, -N tv solitary, self-: 

inspired for Ins own salvation, pin , 

sail]! ill aiiimmortiil strain; tint lie j 
that tnketh tile woes .of. a people in i 

to the desert with him sees Und in 

the bnrfvhig lhisll.M “Method is hut 

half of art--nts meaner self." Heott's 

loving faith in a ehivnlrv which per- 
haps never existed, not only nmde 

his work imperishable, hut inspires 
with healthful nspitntion every read- 
er eChis shining-pagef.” “Pathos lies 
at the-bottom of all enduring fie- 

thm. '* Agoity is Hie key of rrnmor- 
ta’itv.” 

! LOYAL TO 1UE WHOLE UNION. 

Southerners Will be Good- Citizens in 
Peace and L’rave Soldiers in War. 

Al'ocstv, (in., Nov. SO..To his- 

fuddr.ess ol welcome Us the- Garnlim.' 

aiis yesterday, Henay W. Grady 
said: 

“What th°n, is the duty of the 

South, Simply this—-to maiiitdin 

the political nti well as the social in- 

tegrity of her whiie race and to ap- 

peal to the. world'.for patience and 
justice. Let ns show that it'is not 
sectional prejudice, but a Sectional 

problem-that keeps- us compacted; 
tbat.it is not hope of domination or 

power but abiding necessity, not pa- 
tronage but sedf-preservation, that 

holds the white race together in the 
South. Let us make this so plain 
that any community anywhere, 
searching its own heart, nmv sav; 

‘The necessity that binds our broth- 
ers in the South would hind us as 

closely were the necessity here.’ 
Let us invite immigrants and 

met them.with such a cordial wel- 

come that they will abide with us in 
brotherhood, and so enlarge the body 
of intelligence and integrity that it 

•nay carry the burden of ignorance 
without danger. Let us be loyal to 
the Union, ami not only loyal, but 

loving. Let the Republic know t!ia‘ 
in peace it has nowhere heller etti- 

tens and in war braver soldiers than 

In these State--. Though set apart 
by this problem which God permits 
to rest upon us, and which, there- 

fore, is right, let ns garner otir 

;hel%s gladly in to the harvest of 

the Union and find joy in our work 
and progress, because it makes 

broader the glory Mid deeper the 

majesty of Lhis Republic, that is ce- 

mented with our blood. , 

Let ns love the lt;ig that waved 

over Marion anil Jaspef, that waves 
Tver us, ami that when we are gath- 
ered to oar fathers, shall he the 

guardian of liberty and prosperity 
to our children and our children's 

-children, and know that what wedo 

in honor, shall deepen;' and what we 
to in dishonor shall dim the lustre 

:■ if its fixed and glittering star." 

A LLIAKCE ALEXANDER. 

A Mew York Paper Praises his Ability 
as a Politician. 

The Washington corespondent of 
the New York Sim, telegraphs this 

paragraph: 
‘■There will he a triangular - fight 

for Mr. Ransom's seat in the United 
.Slates Semite when theXorth Caroli- 

na Legists! are meets in January. The 

Fanner's Alliance, however, which 

is stronglv represented in the Legis- 
lature. h a candidate in the person 
of A. 1; A': randes,:; j lamer ami a pui 
it;, i ni if no ■ >;• 1111ary ability, 

pop.llai throughout the State, i cars 

the name of on? of the oldest 

families iu the State, and was the 

now Governor's most formidable ri- 

val of the recently won Gubernato- 
rial honors. The Hon. Alfred M. 

Waddell is the third candidate. His 

following is not so strong nor so 

popular. A si rung dark horse ill 

the tight is Minister darvis, who 

sailed from Rio Janeiro qu the 17th 

ins!., and is exported in North Caro- 
lina in time for the Christmas holi- 

days. Janis has three months’ 
leave of absence, and will he on 

hand in linleigh to promote lus in- 

How Teachers Kiss. 

[I'ruui N. I'. TracUur.J 

“Kiss is n conjunction because it , 

connects. It’s a verb because il sig- 
nifies to act and be acted upon. It s 

a preposition, because it shows I 

that the person hissed is no relation. 

It’s an in terject ion at least it 

sounds like one, and is a pronoun, 
because she slwftys stands lor the 

noun. It is also a noun, hccatise it I 

is the oscillatory action both com- i 

mon and proper- -second person nee- | 

ess,ary. Plural number, ’because 
( 

there are always more than one. Ill .. 

gender, niiiStulitie and feminine 

mixed. Frequently the ease, and i 

is governed by circumstances and 1 

light, according to rule first, ‘If he ] 
smite thee on one cheek, turn the 

^ 
other also/ It should always begin , 

with a capital letter, lift ortefl' re- 

peated, continued as long as possible, 
I 

and embsf with a period^— Y-u»n, ] 

Yum. Next. ] 

' K 

. A SHORT SIMPLE SERMON. 

On Life’s Blessed Sunshine and 
— iig Resplendent Blessings. 

(Henry Hlmint lii Y.’il&m Stffror.) 

Jhis morning ns wo reluctantly 
left: the charms and deHarts nhd 
comforts of our .most -• excel lent 

boarding place, anti stepped'-out on 

Nash, street we noticed1 thatuaftmk 

iivery one was on tile sunny side,,mid 
taking advantage of the blessed cohi- 
fort ofi the blessed sunshine that 

came..gq*«heei'iugly down from Heav- 
n. The few who walked1 ‘dn: the 

shady side, ..Shivered and snfferfed 

amid the chilly shadows; whilebhosei 
who walked on the sunny side, 
where Heaven’s golden sunbeams 

fell in all their comfort giving 
beauty and radiance, dashed along 
with bouyaney an 

" 

elasticity of 

expression and movement that told 

of that joy and vigor horn alone in 
the happy wedlock of brightest 
feelings and perfect health. And, 
;lnrt fact lias suggested this train 

if thought. It is best to take the 

ninny side in all things. 
We feel the wisdom of it to-day 

And yet we see soige who remain on 
the cold bleak side and walk shiver- 

'ugly there, while the, suffering 
■mild be so easily mitigated by taking 
the other side It is strange but true 
dial of all-animated creation man is - 

he only being who does not always 
ake the sunny side. He is endowed 
rith intelligence and reason, which 
,h i;;ld make him best promote his 
own proper enjoyments^ but the in- 
stinct of the lower creations give 
them a philosophy that man’s rea- 
son often denies to , himself; and 

man has less happiness, with great- 
■r opportunities for its possession, 
than any other countless forms and 

grade of life. 
The hooting owl and the mouring 

bat and the savage beast shun the 

sunlight and make darkness hide- 

ous with their weired and discord- 
ant language; but there is not a 

;weet bird of song, a beautiful 

dower, a fragrant shrub, a faithful 

tree or plant of earth, or warbles of 
lir, or sportive inhabitant of brook 

or ren, or other things that responds 
'o the kindness of man, that docs 

not take the sunny side of life- 

Most of all the many woes of men 
are erealcd of themselves, ahd a 

v.-^t preponderance of them are pro- 
voked by shunning the sunny side 

and studiously wading through tho 
shadows and the sloughs ami bram- 
bles whh h could and should be 

■ivo’.-h-d 

The sturdy oak of the forests 

reaches out to the. sun jts stoutest 
branches and greenest verdre, and 
it", sober lichen and scars point to 
'horhiMv oirtli. The creeping- vine 
.lust cling., i■> ilte trunk and branch" 

es throw all its varied beauty to the 

sunny side. All of nature’s grand- 
eur. from the shriijjpjtg daisy to au- 
turn’:, gorgeous panorama of gilded 
green mountain, are the pictures of 
life, and the dancing pimples of our 
balding streams are the pretty play- 
things of wrestling light and slgid- 
>w. Every rising sun is greeted 
with gratitude by all that makes the 
world brighter and better, lmt man; 
vnd lie, the lord of all, to whom all 

1 eated thing are made subject, often 
lasses the song- of thaijks from 

lcavuiTs choristers in listlessness or 
•loaded forgetfulness, ttftd.'the ilow- 
irs which gratefully perfume the 

ur whence he draws his life, and . 
vliieli scatters ti profusion of beauty, <y 

dong his pathway, awaken no praise ” 

roin him to whom all the heanti- 

udes of earth pay tribute. 

Official Vote of the State. 

If ALEiuti, N..C.1 Dee. 1.—The State * ‘ 

ioiivil of OniiVMMen finished Coiftrit- 
ng tin- vole of the State to-day, . 

nujority jt'ovFowle,(Ehjm.^for (Jov> «» 
1‘UOf hi 14,450. The returns from 'f 

•oik county are informal and"' were 
' 

lot couBted.""yo^ Cwngrees, the fol«, 
owing are the jnfljojdties: .SkinacrJ 
)«».’, 1,158 jCfieuibiiun colored Ilep, 
'53; McOlammy. Dem., 8,08^ Bunn >d* 

iem., 2,558} Broker, Bep,; '676;”^ 
lowland, Dem,, 5,705; lleuderwni, 
)em.; 2,007; (fowled Dew., 3,908; 
'jwurt, Rep.> 518, 

“^pT 7*“> 


